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That is the gait set by our CLOAKS, SUITS, RAIN COATS and KIM0NA5. - If m doubt or in need of anything

in this department, come to us while stocK is complete and we can please and sell you from the most compre-

hensive stock in Ardmore. Our immense stocK of furs has arrived and put in selling. We have anything at

all you may require in this line. A sprinKling of them is shown in our windows. Stop and taKe a look; if
you see no style to please step inside and be shown the stock. While looking through our store it will be to

your'advantage to visit our Millinery Department and let us show you some GAGE HATS.

Ladies Gloves
We now have our Fall Line of
Ladies Kid and Golf Gloves. By

far the best showing in the city.
Our Dress Kids are A 1 and sold
under a guarantee. Just try our
Suede with the large new button
clasp. Very servicable. The col-

ors are Gray, Mode, Tan and Drown
At $1.00 and - - .$1.50

Ladies Waists
These we show in Silh, Madras,
Lace and Vicugnas at 50c and up.
They arc all right

Ladies Skirts
Wc have these now in any style and
size. They range from 22 waist to
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He has to 303 East Main

RAILROAD RATE

President Determined that Railroad
Regulations Shall Be. Enacted.

WnshliiKton. I). C, Oct. 4. 'Treat-tlen- t

Hoowwelt l dead In earnest on
tlio question of railroad legislation and
1b Just ns determined as uvor that rail-
road i ''bhIhV Ions shall ho enacted look-i- n

K to federnl supervision of tho
frolfilit rnto situation." This statement
was made today by Representative
M'ownsend of Mlchixan.'who today talk
yd ovir with the president, the Ketiernl
milijoet. Townsend said tome thaiiKes
would be inndu In tho
niensiiro ndillnx, "there will be no
narrowing of tho scope of tho bill and
no or tlu principles

Why suffer with your kidneys? Tho
discovery of Kldney-IJtto- s has proved
ii blessing to thousnnds of kidney a

who havo boon restored to per-

fect health. Those tablets drive tho
desoso Kunns out of tho system and
wo urno nil BulTorers to kIvo this
scleiitlllc nnd. succosaful kidney rem
edy a trial. 20c. City Drug Store, W
11. Frame, prop.

ITALIANS WILL CELEBRATE.

Coalgate Will Witness Celebration of
Columbus Day, Oct. 12.

CoalRato. I. T., Oct. 4 Tho ltnllan
or Indian Territory will celebrate. Co-
lumbus Day nt Cunlgnto on Tuosday.
October 12.

Tho affair Is under tho direction of
tho Soclota Fratllajiwi Mlnatorl of
this city, which organization lias made
preparations for the reception and en-

tertainment of a largo crowd.
Delegations from the Socleta Mlna-

torl and other Italian fraternal soci-
eties from all the mining towns In tho
Territory will attend.

Thore will' no a great parade, fipeecn-o- s

by emlnont Italian orators, n ban-
quet nnd a grand ball nt Italian hall.

The Best Doctor.
Itov. n. C. Horton. Sulphur Springs,

Tox.. writes July 19th, 1902: "I havo
used In my family Mallard's Snow Lin
iment ami Horoliound nnd they
Jiavo proved certainly
Tho cough syrup Iiiih loon our doctor
lor tlio IaBt eight jenrH," Sold by. W.
11. Frame.

Tho ultimate destination of nil Is
tlio comutery and tho faster ono lives
tho qulckor he will get thcro.

Danqer In Fall Colds.
FnU colds are llablo to hang on nil

winter. leaVlne.the seeds of immimo.
ula, bronchlhs or consumption. Foley's
Money and 1 ar cures quickly nnd pro-ven-

serious results. It Is old nnd re-
liable, tried and tested, safe nnd sure.
Contains no opiates nnd will not con-
stipate Sol 1 l. City Drug Slore.

36 waist. If you want a nice sltirt
come while our stocK is complete.
Any alterations necessary will be
made free of charge, thus insuring'
a perfect fit or no sale. Prices $1.50
and up.

Ladies Suits
We have these in any material and
almost any color. Styles the latest
at prices of - $7.50
a suit and up.

Dress Goods
We want your business on Dress
Goods. We have tfe largest and
best selected stocK and Know bet-

ter how to taKe care of your warUs.
Our Trimming's for Fall are newer
than any shown, so looli at ours

..VIA

moved Street

LEGISLATION.! CURES CATARRHAL DEAFNESS.

modification

Syrup,
satisfactory,

One Week's Use of Hyome! Did More;
Than Six Months' Treatment by:
Specialists . ,
In the treatment of deafness whlcn

Is often a result of catarrh, Hyomel
nettt almost Immediately upon tho

inembrnno and tho bearing be-

gins to return at once.
MIsh M'ceks of Mattewnn, N. Y.,

says: "Hyomel is truly wonderful. I

have used it but a short tlino and seo
a gnat chnngo In my condition. My
hcnrlng Is Improving rapidly, and I

had no Idea I would lmprovo so rapid-
ly in ho short n time. My. breath whlcn
was very offensive to myself nnd oth-
ers, has lost Us bad odor entirely, i
have spent a great deal of monoy
with catarrh specialists,, nnd enn truly
say that six months of their trcntmeni
Is not equal to ono month of Hyomel.

City Drug Storo Is selling Ilyomci
upon tho unusual plnn of agreeing to
return the monoy If tho medlclno docs
not cure.

A completo outfit costs only fl.00,
nnd consists of nn Inhaler that can be
carried In tho vest jweket, n medicine
droppor, and a bottle of Hyomel.

A Michigan woman 17 years old has
given birth to triplets. Net she'll never
bo nn olllcer In the Mothors' Congress.

Saved His Life.
.1. W. Davenport, Wlngo, Ky.. writes,

Juno It. 1902: "1 want lo toll you I be-

lieve Ilallnrd's Snow Mnlmont saved
my life. 1 wns under tho treatment of
two doctors, nnd they told mo ono of
my lungs was gono and the other bad-
ly nffected 1 also had a lump on my
side. 1 don't think that I could havo
lived over two months longer. I was
Induced by a friend to try Mallard's
Snow Liniment. Tho first application
gave mo grent relief; two fifty cent
bottles cured me sound nnd well.

It Is a wonderful medlclno and I

recommond It to suffering humanity.
Sold by City Drug Storo.

Whon ono gets down In tho mouth
ho Is down In tbo hole.

No danger of consumption If you
uo roioys- - nonoy nnu uar 10 cure
that stubborn cough. Sold by City
Drug Store. "

If tho president will only wall a few
days longor tho ' III

havo hlft'mossage finished, nnd all he
will ha,vo to do will bo. to copy It.

nackacho Is never known to those
persons who tnko aii occnsslonijl dbi?e
6f VIneules: Tho .Valuo of tho rosin
obtained from tho plno tree has Jong
boon recognized In tho treatment of
diseased, of tho bladdor and kidneys.
Ono dose of IMnculeu will glvo relief,
and ono bottle- - will cure. Sold by City
Drug Store.
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Hats
For the boys and for onr young
ment AH tlie newest shapes and
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A L I F O R N I A
FROM SEPTEMBER 15th OCTOBER 31st

The Santa Fe will sell TicKcts
From Certain Points In

TEXAS to p5 nn
Way

These second class tickets eve you every privilege of the
Service with the single exception of the Standard

PULLMAN Sleepers, but the TOURIST Cars are
Boon enough anybody. One (eaves

Texas Every Tuesday
Drop post card aslc Pe

Ajjent for particulars
W. S. KEEN AN, G. A., Ga,7eston,Tex.
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WARNING ORDER.

Marx,
Spcro

every-Suppo- se

In tho United States court In tho
Intllnn Territory, Southorn District:

W. D. Dnrnnt, plaintiff, vs. Uosa Du-ran- t,

defendant. No. C343.
Tlio defenOant Rosa Durant, is

warned to appear in thia court in thir-
ty day a nnd answer the complaint of
tho plaintiff, W. I). Durant.

Witness tho Hon. Hosea Townsond
JudRo rf said court, nnd tho seai
tlmroof, thl 28th ilay of Sopt. 1905.
(Seal) C. I. CAMPBELL, Cleric.

Hy W. S. CROCKETT, Deputy.
llrown &. Tumor, Attornoys.
Attorney far S. 11.

Rutlor.
Klrf imbllghed, September 28, 1905.

WARNING ORDER.
Ill tho United States court In tho In-

dian Territory, Southern district:
Stolln Williams, plaintiff, vs. Dan

Williams, defendant, No. 0309.
The defendant Dan Williams, la

warned to appear In this court In thir-
ty days and answer tho complaint of
tho plaintiff, Stella Williams.

Witness tho Hon. Hosea Townsend,
Judge of said court, and tho seal
thereof, this Stli day of September,
1905.
(Seal) C. M. CAMPDELU Clerk.

O. A. WELLS, Doputy Clerk.
Urown & Turner, attorneys.
Attorney for t, S. IT. Dul-

ler.
rirst published, September 10, 1905.

A Dozen Times a NlnlU.
Mrs. Owen Dunn, of Ilenton Perry,

W. Va.. wrltus: "I havo had kldnoy
and bladder troublo for years, and t
became so bad that I wns obliged to
KOt ui aX least a dozen times a nlcli.t.
I never received any permanent bene
fit from any medlclno until i tnou
ley's Kidney Cure. After using tJ
bodies I am cured. Sold by CHy Drug
Store.

The Ardmorelto lor all tho news.

eONIMMT'

shades. Prices just right.
Mothers, if you need a new cap for
sonny boy, bring him down to our
store while stocK is full up.

Ve
About Thursday we shall recieve a
new line of Plaid SilKs for waists.
Very new and different from those
we have been selling. If you have
not bought wait for ours. There
will be nothing liKe them in Ard-
more.

Moire SjlKs
We have a few patterns left of the
high grade ones at $17.50 to $22.50.
We dont offer the ircimitations at
all. " Its the correct one or none,"
with us. Dont be led astray by the
cheap oner.

f N "V

Expect

Ardmore Sanitarium

kw,'; jmmi'-- ' m

DRS HARDY & McNEES. Proprietors

Large, clean, airy, well-light- ed rooms. Equipped with
every modern convenience. Surgical Diseases and
Diseases ot Women are given special attention.
Trained nurses in attendance. Charges reasonable

THE I

S

A WELL EQUIPPED SHOP

Ample facilities, plenty of
'parts" and the knowledge
and willingness to make tho
best use of tliom lit ns to do
exceptionally excellent re-
pairing of carriages, wag-on- s,

and painting and trim-
ming. We know our busi-
ness and attend to it
promptly, pleasantly and
at fair charges Serious
break-down- s and tvifllinjr
defects receive- equal con- -

sitieration hero.
D. E. ALLEN

REN O T H
anil ilurnblllty of or lumber are t be stronsjoints upon whleb. we pride ournelves. The

enow pine nlnuka shown In our ynnln nave tbe
ttrenetb of an olophsnt. It Is at
Htook, free from knots nud ottier Imperfections
mpnlrluk-Jurablllt-j.

OUR LUMBER
wherever It hss teen used hnn successfully
weatuoreil piany o stomi. aud was never knon
ttfKive unsatisfactory result. With such ao
estnbllsheil refutation for the .excellence o
3ur materl. ' we havo butlt up a eoQd business.' ' It Is ou - purpose to keep this np. Why
don't you purchase your lumber heret We'll
raako thoprlco rlht. yislt otiryanls am) make
iruur seloctlous,

East Side Lumber Co.


